Gibberellin A5 (GA5), which is not knownto be native to carrot {Daucus carota L.), was fed as either high specific activity [1-3H]GA5 (HSA, 3.2 Ci/mmol) or low specific activity [1,2-3H]GA5 (LSA, 74mCi/mmol) to cell suspension cultures of carrot. Gibberellins A1? A3, A6, A8 and their glucosyl conjugates were found as metabolites of HSA[3H]GA5,as were GA22, GA29and GA5 glucoside and glucosyl ester, with all tentative identifications based on retention times on reversed phase C18 HPLC with radiocounting.
GAs.
The metabolism of the native gibberellins Ax (GAJ and A4, in radioactive form (pHJGAi and [3H]GA4), has been studied in somatic embryos and cell suspension cultures of carrot (Daucus carota L.).lj2) For the polar GAX conversion to the zl1(10) GK^counterpart, GA8, putative GA1-(9(3)-glucoside and GA8-(9(2)-glucoside was reported.1} The less polar GA4 was converted to two free GAs, GAXand GA8, and the putative glucosides and/or glucosyl esters ofGA1? GA4 and GA8, including a possible di-glucosyl conjugate of GAX. 2) The carrot cell suspension culture system is the easiest of the in vitro plant culture systems to manipulate, using either free cell batch cultures, or cultures of immobilized cells. 3'4) The study of GAmetabolism in cell suspension cultures is very convenient, and has been shownto have metabolic pathways similar to intact plant parts.5'6) Metabolic yields of a 55 wide variety of [3H]-labelled GAmetabolites in the carrot cell suspension system have been high, and metabolism is quite rapid.1'2) There is thus the possibility that cell suspension cultures can be useful for providing isotopelabelled GAsin sufficient amounts for use as chromatographic internal standards, or as substrates for future metabolic studies in the same or other plant systems. A wide variety of plants metabolize both native and non-native GAs, often showing a very low specificity for many of the oxidative GApathways.7) Such broad specificity may be useful in the production of isotope-labelled GAs of high specific activity (HSA) by using Analytical methods. Gradient elution silica gel partition column chromatography13) was followed by C18 reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)radiocounting (RC)14) for silica gel partition column fraction groupings, and for the highly H2Osoluble fraction which was then eluted with MeOH from the silica gel partition column.12) Isocratic-eluted HPLC-RC was used to further separate discrete peak fractions for free [3H] metabolites, or [3H]-labelled peaks from the gradienteluted HPLC-RCof the enzyme-hydrolyzed, highly watersoluble fraction. The gradients and isocratic solvent mixtures used were noted in a previous report.5) GC/selected ion monitoring (SIM) was done after HPLC-RCseparation of [3H]-labelled metabolites. A Hewlett-Packard 5972A GC and a 5970A Series mass selective detector fitted with a direct capillary interface on-column injection were used as in the methods of Koshioka et al.5) Hydrolysis of gibberellin glucosyl conjugate fractions.
Procedures were as described in a previous report.15)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Separation and identification of metabolites of [3HJGA5
Each of the silica gel partition column fraction groupings, I, II, and III, of the free GA metabolites from the HSA feed ( Fig. 1 ) contained one to six significant peaks when run sequentially on gradient-eluted->isocraticeluted C18 HPLC-RC. As shown in [3H]GA29. Also from Fr. Ill, an unknown peak was observed at Rt 18~20min on gradient-eluted HPLC-RC. Its Rt on HPLC suggests that it may be a GA with either two or three hydroxyl groups. From the highly water-soluble fraction sev- RC coincided with authentic GA6. The single peak at 29~30 min on gradient-eluted HPLC-RCwas resolved into two prominent radioactive peaks on isocratic-eluted HPLC-RCwith coincided with GA5-G and GA5-GE. The Rts of enzyme hydrolysates of the putative GA5 conjugates coincided with the Rt of authentic GA5 both on gradient-eluted and isocraticeluted HPLC-RC. Thus, these highly watersoluble metabolites were tentatively identified (Table  I) 
Methanol wash fraction of the silica gel partition column after free GAswere eluted earlier with nhexane-EtOAc. Solvent systems: (A) 15% MeOH in 1% aq. HOAc, (B)23.5% MeOH in 1% aq. HOAc, (c) 30% MeOH in 1% aq. HOAc.
Identified by co-chromatography with authentic GAs, GA-Gsand GA-GEs, and on the basis of expected HPLCRts. of authentic GA glucosyl conjugates, relative to their free GA moiety, from the data of Koshioka Therefore, a LSA feed of [1,2-3H]GA5 was also madeat approximately the same stage of culture to assist in the identification of metabolites by the more definitive GC/SIM method. After 48hr of incubation, 2.55 x 106 dpmwas extracted from the cells. This represent about 4% of the radioactivity added to the medium. The elution profiles of the silica gel partition column and subsequent HPLC-RC were similar to the HSA feed with regard to the qualitative spectrum of metabolites. The GC/SIM results after sequential analysis by silica gel partition column chromatography->C18 HPLC are shown in Distribution of radioactivity in the cells and mediumwas converted to various metabolites medium of cell suspension cultures for the [1-3H]GA5 HSA feeds, with 23% for As shown in Table IV , only 28% of the the [1,2-3H]GA5 LSA feeds. The majormetabapplied radioactivity found in the cells and olites were [3H]GA5 conjugates in HSA, and free [3H]GA1/3 in LSA, were the quantity of Ax was 10 times (10x) greater than that of A3 based on GC/SIM results (Table  II) . The percentage of total free GAmetabolites in LSAwas 1.66xmore than that in HSA, and the converse wastrue for putative conjugate metabolites (e.g., HSAwas 1.83 x greater than LSA (from the medium) and conjugates of GA5and GA6without dilution by endogenous unlabelled GAs. Unfortunately, significant amounts of GA22were not made. Additionally, in these feeds at least, uptake of [3H]GA5was poorer than uptake of GA4,2) which is known to be native. Hence, if the carrot cell suspension system is to be used efficiently to lable GA5 metabolites, development of a technique to enhance its uptake will be necessary.
